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Favorite Algerian Foods  

  

 

Algerian Arabic transcript: 

  

   ا&*() ا&%$#" ! �ك؟:س
ن9/ ن,آ<? ا&<89 ا&7 %6 ب3اف .  ب,&=#>ة، ب,ل 555 &89 ا&7 %5556 آ,0/ ب3اف، آ,0/ ا&*-,م، ا&*-,م ا&*() ا&%$#" :ع

<A3اB&6 اC ... 555/)>&ا&*-,م ب,&=#>ة و ا&<89 ا&7 %6 و ا E0ا&*-,م، ا .F -& G55 ... ا&<(/ و HIن,J /0,آ,0/ 55م8 آ E0ا
ا&IQ$<?ر ب,&<89 وG بS &89 .. .آI%, ن9/ ن*G ?)Iخ?ر، ا&IQ$<?رآ,0/ ب3اف، آ,LO$M& ... 555 555 /0 و ا&N%9ا&M,ب?L0 ب,

N%9&,6 ش(,ب... و بB0 ،"0,6 هB0 W6، اB0...  
   ش,ه? ا&IQ$<?ر؟:س
. aI و آ<Y%&a<` و م/ ب-� 555 م/ ب-� ت 03J 555�ي &(^"، ا&*?م,[ YJ ،6B0<6 555 ش7" ح(,ت 7Z,ر 6C 8XI>YJ ا:ع

... }ضH9{... ,نFI] LI 55 ح,جL اخ>ى هH0fش7" م,ش6 آI%,، م,ش6 آI%, ا&IQ(... }ضH9{... أن,، أن, !<` آ" ح,ل
و ا&�ج,ج و ز0�ي و ب^03J ،i�ي 03J 555�ي ا&*?م,[03J ،aI�ي ا&(^<03J ،L�ي 555 و [I(6 ا&<J 89,نH، ا&<89 ا&7 6% 

ب^i م, 555 ... و ا&J N%9,نHIو ال 555 ... ا&*?م,[J aI,ع ا&Y,ب6CLn ا&03J 6&,O�ي Gخ?ر ZG 555?ص [?م,ط، 
,I>! ح,ل !<` آد0>وش " ...}H9ض{ ... aم, آ,ن ?&?Yن9/ ن ,%Iل، آ,r ,%Iم6 آ �ا ا&?احfم, د0>وش !<6 ال 555 ه

. ا&Q>بJ 555L,نH ... م,ش6 آI%, اE0... }ضH9{ز!J 8(67 ز!FI] 6nJ 8 وG ب^i 555 . أ&FI*0 6 خI> م/، م/ اGم
ه6 ا&%8X !<` ... 9>0>ة م<L9I ب^i ا&Q>بL ه6 ال أن, ن 555 &أن, 555 . ا&Q>بL وG &9>0>ة. اW، ا&Q>بL ه6C Wf رم#,ن

  . آ" ح,ل
 
 
English translation: 

 
S: What is your favorite dish? 
A: I have many favorite dishes. I like t’am—t’am with vegetables or t’am with goat meat. 
In Algeria we eat a lot of goat meat. Yeah, I like t’am with vegetables and t’am with goat 
meat, and I also like yogurt or grapes. I also like zucchini with kafta and I like chickpeas. 
There are many [dishes]. For example, we like to make shiflour with either meat or 
without meat and with chickpeas. It comes out delicious… 
S: What is shiflour? 
A: I believe shiflour is sort of small grains, you fry them in the frying pan and after that 
you can add onions, tomatoes and other things. Actually this is my weakness—not like 
the way my mother cooks. But you add tomatoes and onions and you cook goat meat or 
chicken, and finally you add tomato paste—canned tomato and you can also add 
chickpeas. But, don’t rely on what I say – as we say, there is no one who cooks better 
than the mother. Even if you try to cook, it is still not the same. The other thing is 
shourba, which we have in Ramadan. There is shourba or lehrira. Lehrira is good but 
shourba is the most important for me.  
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